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lVBSftB ClllW.
i who anaertook to pie

:MWUI m ik gOYWMMIlt OC

it our Mate. rtlba failed la their
pt,wrotifh tbj interfereaee of

Til tVnare leaned what mi the
?iiee iU'!Ii Kill. In ttiAfiatn.

KtMili titer My that th objee.

P vat taet taejr saaae too manj classes
Mm'' at that they Introduced a

otganlntioa Into it So bow they
tbe elaeete of elUes to three;

r 109,000, asd under and orer
oaut regulation or. we

makm Philadelphia a class by
:.i afid rata Pittsburg and Allegheny

iMieseeoad class, it the latter town
1 100.000 that the claims. All the

tot as rua Into the third claw and
a'.awg coTey of cttiea of all aorta,
fan description, from the town not

kf lta borough awaddling clothes to
Wtf of respectable age and alia.

'All this nay be good endwise. "We
k criticising the merit of the scheme

iow because we have not putlcu- -

r examined its provisions and looked
fAt. conditions. It may be that all

I frees 100,000 down to 10,000 or leu
ttton may be properly governed

J k same laws. Bat if so it strikes us
ktbe same laws may as lastly apply
tbe city of any size; since there is

as great difference in the conuU
i prevailing In cities of 10,000 and

XX) population, as in those et 100,000
11,000,000.

, TOe supreme court eein to have stalled
t tbe seven classes made in the original
lbutto be willing to pass the three

I in the present Dili, we judge so

lie the mea who are working up the
sure appear to have had the ndvlco

fl the court.. The pnblio has had no such
rice. It was Informed long ago, through

KfcaeelaraUon in a decision made in n case
tan up from this city, that the muni

ii mii i aY not linil fvAn ilpnlnriwl tn tlA

titutlonal. Hut the decision In
oh this opinion is declared, has

ivec been banded down. We are
cmed by the private declarations of

of the members of the supreme
that the decision wan purposely

eld, while the lact that it had been
e was purposely disclosed in the Lan- -

r ease; and that this was
because the court did not wish

i' to .embarrass the cities that were being
w MnrMd under the new law. uv taking

fjway their government, until thelegls
Jamie should meet and have a chance to
Mforra the law according to the court's

' oi tbe constitution ; ana is to do
fjMamed that the same complaisance In- -

the supreme court to advise tbe
MMB who are getting up the new bill, as to

s lost what was wrontr wltb tne old, mac
i. . . . .. .. ..

' migbiiix it up to suit tbe court
'We do not admire this performance of
be court; and it does not inspire us

latin g deep confidence that it has taken a
it view or ma constitution, a.
that can make a decision and not
it, at one and the same llmo, has

"anBSBktf nestle (AA fmunfn f 1 1 1 rt FU1 VXTAtfrltt tkAf.M wv-uuv- u B"" nu.B.--
swwn with a profound comprehension of

'lb constitution and the laws. When the
sjeurt made that decision, as it an.
Jwanced that it had in the Lan- -

f BJWtuci fc3C, Tina tun jun, ouu
Ja became its dutv to Dromntlv aeclaro it."" m B m m v

.eihatiah it caused the bklea to fall. The
otnequences were none et its business ;

.Alul fftittf. if. limilfl rliitilr IliDU worn anil

i.ttouia sees: .to Bwim arounu mem,
nSiflaa linvr TTinnli If. tam!R tj lultnVA tlinL

"Jse duty islto make law, and how hard
la for it to simply decide it;

ttamtnA If: aifirwti tSntx It. Vina nnttsa rn rlanlffa

f'ttuttit u constitutional to make three
bcfalasres of cities and unconstitutional to

'Sjiaake seven. It thinks that seven are too
gesny ana (bat inree are enough; but

as for the legislature to say.
y.'Yes, says tbe supreme court ; but then
rcwe leauiature mav maKO a mmureu

.'"ft'eluses and one for eaoh city. And it it
$,axy make three, what is to stop it from

Mhma'UDg a hundred ? Not the wording of
'objob constitution ; out lw.raeanuiir, as tne
M aMDremn nmirt rniiln If.. And r.nrli mir

ifji mAftnlnir f linf. t (fji fnimflra hnra
wz'r-T- L ".' ." . .. --

. .. .pot, sata so, wneretn is tne auiuoray oi
i the court to be say? Its power is simply

fAnfl nnlv ti reuA nnf. tn ntnnn.1 tliu lawP.. .f ., MW. MH.VUM, .MV -- ..

Itowb! for Tfhlte Caps.
The White Caps appear to be lncreas- -

jp&Iag, but it could be safely wagered that
If their frequent mention is chiefly due to
7the desire of the newspaper cor

respondents to make their narrn--
Fi:tiBa ns cmciMiiuiiiK no Lrvooiuia.
K There is something attractive about

B tale of a villainous and malicious re--
f.venge when it is sugar coated, so to speak,
wlth a mysterious refereuce to the White

fCaps. The simple fact that a score et
t prutal cowards went masked, in tbe dead

e4 sight, to chastise a siogla helpless man
a disgusting and melancholy,. - . .... . , ., . .

jv.pifc vi- - news, uiu wen me tuie- -
Kiaent is added that they wtre

, White Caps the whole affair wears
K--J K UiUUCUb ailU WUiO DCilUUfl iUlC(,bt XV

tJ$: amus if true tlat there will be mere
Irft atnltiaf fl of the Pampi kind In that nAfcrh

Wl bothood where a lot et miscreants have
asumei tbe arbitrary right et reulat

iglnaliy tbe bands of White Caps
t'chsay. closely resemble the "Vigl-flaBc-e

Committees " and " Regula- -

'.era" et wild sections beyond the
j.,Baeeh of civilization and law, and their
tyfcjnnatlon is the result of local mlsgov--

at for which the community is it.
"AaV responsible. They are certain to

their power when they have
'ssmreiaed it for awhile with lm- -
issaUyand it must bs admitted that

genuine White Uap organization is
ttry ttakllsh thing to deal with. They

'Jtrike with j little warning and always
.With overwhelming forces. Tho citizen

lie awakened in lils lonely country
e, ana calls u out to confront a large

i of masktu and heavily armed men
sties a mouse in a flock of cats. Re- -

i is so hopeless that tbe mereaug
i of it appears insane, and only one

isaggtfits itself for tbe possible dls- -

gamafltureof these high handed villains.
fit .Blew la the habitual and intelligent

Kvatjon or rresu ana tensuive dyna--
bomb in tmy household of the

Iglicted nefgbborhood. We are oupoiel
hoasbtaaa rule bat, In caws et this
I eeuseaa should be licensed to keep

iBM they would be doubt be
Bmdatiexvtoelvefaetories.whlch
.h e-b- asBtodiBg ut.

that the Industry must ba dull. It
would be a pleasant variation of the
mws to read that a farmer Invited out to
a tar and feather tarty by a crowd et
men, and gutftr only et having Incurred
their ill will, replied to the summons with
a patent automatic irresistible earth-
quake in tbe shape of a dynamite bomb.
A bomb has this advantage in eases et
the kind It makes one man stronger
than a large crowd.

The Bleed ef Pe.
There are sixteen Republicans In the

Delaware Legislature; and it lake sixteen
to enable them to do the grand act they
have set themselves et electing a United
States senator for the first time The
Delaware Republicans have been con-

gratulating themselves, ever tlnee
the election, upon the success which
attended their undertaking to buy
a majority or the Legislature am
now, when they must 'get ready
to realise tbe profit from their
majority, they are becoming alarmed
at their narrow margin, and afraid
lest they may not secure the needed
unanimity In the election of a man to
wear the purple. There are candidates
In plenty. One Hlgglns, as chief Repub-

lican bottle washer,concelves his claim to
be good, notwithstanding his name. One
Massey looms up as a railroad lawyer, of
whom there Is always one about when
there is a tcnatorsblp for sale. But there
Is one, at least of the sixteen, who is
a candidate ; and it is reasonably clear
that, if he has the proper backbone, he
coinmauds the situation. As to his
capacity for taking what he cau get, it is
but to be snld that be halls from Yankee
land, as docs his wife, who is a de-

scendant, furthermore, of the Fenns, her
ancestor being the admiral who was the
sire of our William.

With this ancestral boost from his wife,
and tbe profit of his peach cannery from
himself, and the Yankco shrewdness of
both, added to the needful vote et the
state senator, it may be Bald that the
prospect is good tliat Richardson will
arise to regions et the hlgher.ln Wwh-luqto- n;

where the Tenn glow of his wife's
blood will put the pair at par.

-- -.

Tin; New York IltraUt says that Min-
uter l'nolps U ul JecHrd as to whether he

IU accept the clloted presidency or
Columbia college, ana In this connection
given the following strange nummary et the
record of tbe retiring rureiaent oi the col-

lege) "lie was graduated at Yale In 18'JO,

and from that time bla career ! coeval wltb
tbe btatory or the United States." This la a
grand,a glorious and Impressive biography.
It appear to mean that Frederiek Augustus
Porter Barnard "existed at tbe eamo time"
wltb ttiMo United Htatea. Mo aays Webster- -

Tnx assertion tbattbo Honorable Artil-
lery company of London, recently dis-
banded, was tbe oldest military organlaa-tlo- n

In the world will not bold water. An
antiquarian writes to the New York World
that the Battalion of Hadentary Gunners et
Iilllo in Kranoa la older by lot years. It
waa chartered In 1481, and remains in
active service, it was efllclent In eleven
aleaea of the town, and under Napoleon
III waaclllolally raportcd aa comprising
MO et tbe moat akllllul gunuora In France.
Tho aaaettlon that tbe artillery company,
when Just organised aa tbe Guild et
Ht. George, used bows and arrowa
Is not atrlotly truc.as at that time, 1627, fire-

arms bad beau la use for 180 years and
archery was more of a sport tban a part of
the grim business of war, At tbe battle of
Oreoy, 1818, tbe English bad wooden guns,
circled wltb thick iron hoops, and tbey
tired stone bullets at tbe French, who,
being astonished to get hurt at aaoh won-dert-

distance and lndlgned by this new
mode of warfare, cried to tbe KngUsh :

"Oome, oowanls, right us as ruou, breast
against breaat I"

m-'- m

A rosTAi.oardoo''.iDgthree halfpence was
mailed In J.ondoa ou October 10, to Hong
Kong, Cuius, by way of tbe United States.
It reached lta destination November 23J,
and waa redirected to Xiondon by way et
Hues and Hrlndlil, Italy. It reached lta
original owner on Monday, tbe Sltb of
Deosmbsr, having gone around tbe world
In 73 dayp, five daya faster tban Jules
Vorne's hero.

PHBbONAXi.
Dii. Oaiivkr, the rifleman, la at Minne-

apolis, enavavorlng to choot 00,000 glass
ballaln alx daya wltb ateu-poun- d rifle.

Cai-ta- i Clavtox, paymaater In the
Uulltd Hta'.csarmy, who died a few daya
ago, at Uhcyeiiuo, Wyoming Territory, waa
a brother-in-la- of ex.Juloutonaut Gover-
nor U. K. Ulaok.

Micajau Hknlky, the man who In-

vented roller akates, Uvea In Klobmond,
lud. He was a poor wood aawyer, and lit
took nearly bis last dollar to pay fur bis
patent, but the crar? for skating that spread
over tno country made him rich.

Mznihtkh riiKsroN. of Haytl. the dean
of ihu (iipiomallo corps at WasblnKton, will
net bead the foreign delegation at l'reoldout
Cluvilind'd New Year' reoopttan. Mr.
l'rbfctou basunongoitement In Now York.
Karou Kavg, the Italian loproaentatlve, will
head the pruoestlon.

Kkv. Tuomab T. EVKnRTT, D. D for.
merly private accretary to Uovernor l'dttl-ao-n,

waa lostallcd Thursday evening aa
pastor of tbe Forater street I,utheran
ctureh, llarrlahurg. llev. Dr. Dunbar,
prealdent of the Kdit IVncs.vlvsnla synod,
oUlclaied, aislstea by Kov. Dr.. !. . Al-
bert, of Oerioantown.

Mn. Glad.stosk will pass tbe seventy-nint- h

amilveiBary of bU birth under tbe
skua of Hair, and on December W. the
birthday of the Grand Old Man," tbe pro-ftsio-

et the university at Naples will
present their congratulations to hlru, On
Christmas day Mr. Gladstone attended eor-vl-oe

at the KnglUb church at Naploa.
C'a.vaiiKSiAN Morr.vTT, of Pennsyl-

vania, It ood lined In n private asylum in
Washington, the result of overwork and
rxcltemeiit Incident to the rcoentcampalgn.
Over ahalf docon congressmen who wore
dotoatod for cither renorninatlon or re-
election have ao far this season notap.
ptared In tbe Home, la several Instances
they are roperted as anfforlng from
melancholia lnoldent to tbclr defeat,

Kkv. Frkukhicu Khkckkb, a retired
minister et the Eraogellcslavooiatlon, died
at his home lb Norristown on Thursday,
aged 72 yens, lie waa one of the oldest
olerf ymen In tbe East Pennsylvania con-
ference, and, daring bis ministerial career,
served aa presiding elder and conference
secretary, and was several times delngata
to the general conference, lie waa born lu
Philadelphia and was twice married. Ilia
second wife Is sllll living, aa are two aona
and two daughters. The eldest of bla sons,
Dr. Frederick Krecker, died two years ago
la Japan, whore he was engaged in the
missionary field.

m
'TUB 11IODKX HAND."

Curtln Tells aOood Story About
Ad Actor in the HoBib,

Washington Corr. St, Ixnls Jtepnblla.
The venerable Cnrtln, of

Pennsylvania, la mined In Congress by tbo
younger men who used to gather about tbe
old statesman and listen to bla experience a
aud the clover yarns that be Invariably
spina when In good humor, Tbe old gen-
tleman makea a visit to Washington every
now and then, and Invariably bunts up hisyoung friend, Congressman Allen, of Tisho-
mingo, When they get together they tell
lota of choice atorles, and generally manage
to bave a lew congenial friends around them
to spend an evening In social chat.

Tne lt time Governor Curlln was here
be amused tbe Mltstaslpplna exceedingly
by relating a peculiar experience that an
actor nenml Thome uooa bad at Memphis,
Tenn. Tbls man named Trrnrne, it seem,
was from Decatur, In the Keystone state,
and was related to the well knows actor of
tbe same name who used to play lu the

Black Flag." Tharao belonged to a com.
Bsay thai waa Blewg IM BJMta

Band" at oae Bight steeds prlaeipaUy. Be
bad given tasttaetlona to kave atempfets
billed heavily. When ae got eft the tota
atMsaaphle he was extresna-yaaxlea-

e te
fiat eat hew welt bla play had keen
edvarMeed there. The first saest he s
preached Bear the depot was m eM negro,
of whom he Inquired, Do yea live here."

Yea. em," rwpoeded tbe old aegre, "I
bra llvftV bsteWBM kf de wah."

Have you beard anything of the play,
The nidden Hand?'"

"Weli.lgaMBlhse, I was dar whea It
watplsyel. X seen It played."

TblawasindeMBewslo Thorne, lor he
Imagined that bla play bad never been la
Memphis, He then asked the aegro who
playad It

' I loegit de name uv de gemmae," aa- -
swered the negro, ' but day called him de
aaah'nal man.' I waited ea de gemmae,
hut I didn't bab autbla' to do wtd do gam.
iMcddi Baab'aal nan' alio two iaekata
bis boot, ea attar while, wbendar was a big
Jaek pot up, de 'aeeh'aal man' drawad to
jaoka ; ea our Mr. Brows, what Uba here
in Memphis, he drawad a six shooter and
de aaah'aal man' ha lel'i bat.fo' de Lawd,
stranger, a bid ban'.ala't Ma playad la
Memphis since dat Bight."

m
ItlaqnMUoBableatlaut to allow the baby

toezhautt luelf ana annoy the booiahoia
with lta eontlnnal crying, when that tiled
remedy. Dr. iiail'a Baby hyrop will quiet it at
once, l'riee ernta. . ...ir you are uouDiea wiw ayipipne. pain
tbsrtRlonof:uie bearti llverandaidneya.er
anyoimer pamrui ijrmpuimi, no not wan mi
conflr the dlMa.bnl hmaxlt up at onea by
utlng Laxador. Xoa wlU thank ua ter tbe ad--
T1CO,

WANAMAKMH't

FarULDBLnnA, Vrlaay.lUec. St, less.

Frac Glasgow straight First
of the Gingham clan for the
new season. Out et the cus-
tom House yesterday, on the
counter bright and early this
morning.

As neatly pretty as ever
Ginghams were and almost
every piece a novelty. Gauze
effects and Damasks arc new
est el the newest. You never
saw the like in cotton ; so
dainty, so handsome, and yet
with every Gingham goodness
behind therm

Best Scotch Gingham i Who
can say more ? You know the
cotton and the spinning and
the weaving and the dyeing are
right. Those canny craitsmen
chance nothing on cither. You
needn't finger a fibre. The
only thing to be looked to is
looks.

If we could only hold a piece
up in the papers for you 1

Can't. Too like the flashes
from a prism, or a d

lana streaked with a splin
tered rainbow. Think of such
things on cotton I You'll doubt
if some of it is cotton. As satiny
as if a silk-wor- m certificate
went with each stripe.

These arc some et the sorts :

Satin Striped Zephyrs
rine striped Zephyrs
Plaid Zephyrs
Gauze Check Zephyrs.
Gauze Stripe Zephyrs
Bordered Zephyrs
Knotted Stripe Zephyrs
Knotted Border Zephyrs
Damask Zephyrs

Dull enough in print 1 You
wouldn't suspect a beauty hid-

den by either. Take the
Damasks. Curlcy-cu- es and
branch bits and fincrer-lonc- r

stems flower - loaded, wind-tosse- d

on half-a-doze- n modest
grounds, just as you see them
on the finest linens.

Some of the Gauze effects.
Your wonder at the weave will
keep step with your surprise at
what the dyer has done.

turrs-coti- a moss ijrcoa
01a rose rcseaa

arrant
These are some o the shades
new to Ginghams, and they get
into rarely pretty combinations
with themselves and with tints
you expect.

35 to 60 cents a yard.
More and more north-of-Twe- ed

Ginghams arc swarming
over. You can catch spirit of
all from this hiving.
Northwest o( centre.

Some Fancy Ribbons at 25c
that have been two or three
times tint this season. Off the
blocks and in the bins for your
easier handling.

Last of the 15 cent Velvet
and Satin Ribbon is slipping
out.
Kast Trniuent, and near by.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
OOMfLtCXWy J0 WDHH.

cOMPLEXION POWDKU.

LADIESi
Vt 110 VAI.ua A URriNBU COMfLKXlOK

X1U8X UBB

POZZONI'S
MBUIOATBU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theakin, uoinoves all pimples, irocsies ana et.oolorattons, anO. makes the skin delicatelyson and boauUfnU It contains no lluio, white,
leiuloranianto. In three shades, vluk or Sean,
white ana brunette.

tOU. BAbB BX

11 Drugglata and Fanoy Groeda
Doalere Bverywhore.

eVUEWAKK Or IktlTAT10MS.fM
annm-lv-

JlO YULES, TniUYUtiKH, TANOKUH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandemi,
DUKABLK. BIMMJt.

ODAKANTKBU UIQUKST OttADE,
IbLUSTUATKUCATALOUUB rKKB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
T V AMKL1N ST., 80STOM..nn&itu imrfaiBrei ie m.

MmmTZ2iZ-mZyY- m "aWlfJal affca mmw
wti em.wftjttw T- - WiH ip

tALAOM 09 MBIO.

, SIR1CH BROS.

CLOSING SALE

-- OF-

CHRISTMAS GOODS

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Stuit.
Lancaster Pa.

Our offer good until January
1st, 1889;

From now until Tuesday,
January 1st, we ofier all Christ
mas Goods, such as Dolls,
Photograph: Albums, Auto-
graph Albums, Toilet Cases,
Manicure Cases, Jewel Cases,
Handkerchief Cases, Tea Sets,
Bisque Figures, Bronzes, Whisk
Holders, Brass liasels, lool
Chests, Match Safes, and many
other goods too numerous to
mention.

All these goods will be placed
on one counter, and you may
come and select whatever you
want at exactly half the price
marked on it

One dollar goods at 50c.
Fifty cent goods at 25c.
Twenty-fiv- e cent goods at

12c.
Ten cent goods at 5c.
This offer is good until Janu

ary first, after which day all
these goods will go back to
their original price.

Our store will be closed on
New Year's Day.

A Happy New Year to All.

ASTRICH BROS.

DRY UOODS.

KIOK3 MA.HKKD DOWN.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
iBtCXa kt AKKIU DOWN,

t Ladles' ana Children's Coats,
Shawls ana Bklrta,

lilanketr, Comforla ana flannels,
Muffs ana rnr Trimmings,

Silk Umbrellas ana Stuffier.
All kinds of Winter Ureas floods, e'.o.

Onr stock must be rtdaced ana prices will
doiu

if you want a Carpet Sweeper eoma ana see
our new kind.

Come ana see our goods before yon bur ana
save money.

JohnS.Giyler
08 North Queen Street,

LAJiCAVrXJB, PJu

SI'EUIAL REDUCTION HALE

or- -

UDIES. MISS6V 1KD CfllLDEKVS

Fall and Winter Goats

-- AT1UE-

New lork Store.

bbal vlusu jackrtb reduced to no and
UUeaon.

IAL fLUBU MODJRBRA8 rtduced tOllft,
II ana l eaca.

8KAL PLUBU sxequES redused to 17, IX)
knaiUeaea.

I, AUIIS' BTBtPBDNBWMABKBTfl reduce!
io ii, nana saDOeicb.

L 11)118' KBWMABKBTS In vavyand Qresn
reduoed to 110 and IllW.

MISSKS' NXWMABKSTS, It and IS years.
eacb; lass tban one-bai- t tnslr TsJue.

LAU1BS' IMfOBTKD BBBLTN JACKBT8,
natat quality, 17 eaoh Ituponea to

retail at 110.

LAUIKS' UBAVT 8TO0KINBTT JACKBT8
At It, 11.50, at and aj eacb.

Children's Coats,
Vlaln and Btrtped. wltb or wtlbout Capes, at

Very Low rtlcee.

WATT &SHAND
6. 8 ui 10 Eut KiigBtrntv1

LACAIEa,A.

eunus.
JIAXOe lm.

FIn Tailoring
fer the Latest KoveJUej, eeniaad stftae.Largest aoortmeat er nMlteeasSav asm

dees aa low as any. go te
H. GERHARTS

(taly Direct IaBtrUo TMHr.
41 WORTH QUM BTBBBW.

rro OLOrHlNOBDXKRS.

NORTH QUflN IT,

Oar Big Keduetton Balo of

Overcoats and Ulstai
Oootlnnes In Attract tbe attention ef

every atuewfl purchaser.

The Bargains wa now offer cannot be eqnalea
inthJTiholo country

Kxatnlne onr large assortment of O versanti
atSSto.SMt.S5.

Examine onr fine assortment at ft, sajeajai,
dnr Ulster or storm Ovoreoatsrstaesflaev

tO N tO, ft, SB, M, HO.

Tkey Are Goo. Vila for tat Mony.

Men's, Beys' ft Chlllrea's

SUITS
From tbe Cheapest Orade to the finest StSt

Corresponding UcdnoUoa.
Before bavin Uln this see onr lm

stock. WehaveansonTtmsntthateanBOtbe
eqneieaaaapricajuiatessnotbemaicaea.

L GANSMAN & BR0

MANUFACTOniNO CLOTHUSS,

S. W.COtt. MOUTH dUXKN ft OKXMdX ST.

IiKWAitK-no- me Stores elalm to be or kave
connection with ours, look only for tbe
southwest Corner aorth (jucen and Orange
streets.

Suits at Ail Prices.

MKN.'S BUITi at 110.00.

MaS'S SUITS BtlltOO.

UXM'S SUITS et 111 00.

MKK'SSUIXSatttlOO.

MKN'dBUITSatllVOO.

MKN'3BUlIBatlS.OO.

MKS'fl SUITS at ne..
MKS'SBUITButllO.CO.

MEN'S SUITS at 111 0ft

OVERCOATS.

OVKKCOATSatH.OO;

OVKUCOATB at 110.00.

. OVUCOATSatl0X
OVKKOOATSatllS.00.

OViBCOATS at ttM.
OVXBCOATSattlOOO.

OTJt BOO ATB at 117.00.

OVEBSOAT8 at 118.00.

OVKBCOATSat.00,

Mf All Our Mnko ana TborouRhly Reliable.

Myers & Eatbfon,
UELIAbLK OLOXQ1KBS,

NO. IS EAST KINO ST..
liANCASTXa FA.

HA1CJJJSX.

wATOHKS

AMERICAN I
Watcbea, Clocks. Jewelry, Specs, Kye-Ql-a

jkvc.ai. r.urra.ari'ttiuaia.
Optical Boods. Telegraph Time Dally. XreiT

ArUole In tola Line carefully JtepalreO.
Loma WBBBR.

Sto. ma N. queen St., Near P. a. B, BttUon.

OLIDAY OOODS.H

GILL
FANS. NOVELTIES AND

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wo Are Prepare'! ter the HOLIDAYS wltb a
Laiffo Stock 01

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

OANKS,
JSWBLBY, Kre.

No. 10 West King Street,
LAMCABTBB. PA.

N EW UOODS I NEW OOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry.
Dlauioutls,

Novelties.

SSrCALL-l'BlU- ES ATTBACT1VE ABOUS
0001)3.

101 UOETH QUEEE ST.,
CnKNKKnrORANQK.

ArruHiftri.
TUTUKK ts. KAUKFMAK,

ATTOUNIY-AT-LA-

conQ rionr Kshlttnan Law BallaJna:, No.. 41
Koru uouauwiu TTdAw

XTOTIOK TO XMKtjt'AUHKiUi ANOJ3( (iUMMKlU.-A- U rmnons are hereby tar.
aaMeo to trecpaas on any of tee unU of the
gocnwmU ana Speedwell estates tn Leoasee ec
Laaeaeter eoanUaa, whether tncloeea er eaSB.

, ervaer ter us pnrpoae et saoosiac ec
r, aa the Uw wUl be rlaiaiy lafntaee
kaUtrasnaaaUuronaaiaiandaoftlMSA.

ws. uyuaisraiMii.
j&SSjmSta stHaise

liajXBJ1asj1Ua
jtr

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

.:
MUFFLERS,

,

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs!
1K--

Big Reduction to

N08. .35-3- 7 North Queen Street,
(OPPOSITE POSTOmOB, LANCASTER.)

BIG I

OPEN EVEAY EVENING.

oodi

QUE STORE WILL BE CLOSED OS NEW YEAR'S DAT.

J. HARRY

r ofEooie

LANCASTER.

CHARLES STAMM,

BARGAIN STORE

No. 24 Centre Square.

BEHOVED FJIOM NORTH QUEEN STREET TO OUR

GREAT BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 24 CENTRE SOUARE.

Doa't Forget

-T- UB-

GREAT

REMKAIT

SALE

--Of-

Dress

Goods,

MONDAY DEC. 24,
WeleUOnrKnUre Balance cf

SILK MUFFLERS

AMD

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

AT SUCH A

Reduction in Prices
That Will Iniura the Entire

CLOSING OUT
orxuasB OOODS.

-- FKOM

W8T0RB OPEN KVKRT EVENING.

Texa. o.

lOXS.

&

Onr Stoek el Toys and Cbrtstaiaa Goods is
now ea exhibition ana la larger ana Oner tb&n
erer.

MEOHANIOAL TOY B,

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VXPKE8S WAQONB,

DOLL

BLEIQH8,

TKK1 &c.

Our stoek la ter tbe uulUinde ana onr prices
are away aown.

A Handsome EOCHESTEK LAME makes a
Vine uluuuoe rreeeat. We bare them
cheip.

Mo. 1M Wortt Qm4ei Btewet,

UaHOAkTBB VA.

HOLE AGENTHE. Beeolal Sreat weetera. the aneat
ahaaiyaajae aoamas4ea

EAWEIRel

1

Reduce Stock.

STAMM,

lowest Pnces,

Forget Not That
We Are

oLosmaouT

-- or-

Dress

Goods

--ATH

Njuly Half PriM.

SOW T1LI

--IN-

--AT-

UIWOKKIKB.wvirwvyvP L.OHIDA OrtANUEA
1MDIAK BIVKK THE FINEST OKAMOES

in ius aisur,Bananas ana Qrapes, and a full stock or Fine
allied Candles and Nutsat Reasonable Frloea,

jearFlcaae gire us your order.
tiKOtt.ua WIANT,

Cor. West Klus: ana Wate- - Sts.

oPEN ALL NIGST.

.A.Reist&Co.,
QBOOHRB,

COB. EABT KINO A OVKE STS.

Yts, we are open tonight, in order to
our trade Bend In yonr Christ-

mas Orders early, for Fine Fresh Huts, Jan-die- s

ana Fruits. The Finest Eating KeJstns
and Florida Oranges In tbe city, ir yon intend
sending a basket of Mute, Fruits and Candles
to yonr friend, we wilt rnrnish yon with a
handsome basket tree of charge.

We Invite inspection et our store. Nothing
but fresh stock on hind. Telegraphed this
a.m. for ss boxes High Graae Floildasf will
be here t. We can fornlih yon good,
aweet fruit at special prlcna.

Finest Dehetla Hunch Batsins la the city, In
quarter, hall and whole baxea.

a OTtCSFiease do sot ask for yonr Christ-ma- s

Present until Monday, aa wearerery
busy.

W. A. EEIST & GO.

COB. E. KING AND COKE BIB.
aSTPrompt llvery. Telephone.

I a
WANTKD TUKOLDBKAMH paid for old Brass ana cop

per, in .aees unui chubji waee vo oswar.
aeiat pacierB wi uiux at

BL W. FM IH'SLoell werks.jseiiabaaT

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS !

NEW YEAR'S DAY

BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND FLANNELS,

NEW BOSTON STORE,

No. 24 Centre Square.

FLINN BR1EMAN.

TOYS.

VELOCIPEDES,

OABR1AQES,

OBNAMENTS,

FLINN &BRENEHAN,

BLATMAKEB,

taeiiiHssicoBU- -

This

RIMNARTS

H-ff-

,.?A L. - i i ir-- - ls. VVi


